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THE OMAHA DAILY BEE
Is wrvcd to subscribers by carrier , to any

part of the city , every ercntasr. (Bcmlsrs es-

epted
-

) at fifteen cent * per wwk.-

AH
.

complaints ctront irrccnliiritlcs , or 1m-

rroper
-

delivery ot tha paper , if address to-

.bis. 3Boo , Trill rrciovo prompt attention.-
Tke

.
Oaivha Vaitv Ece has by far the lartr-

ct
-

circulation both in Omaha and abroad
and is therefore , tbe best and cheapest ad-

gtrtlsing
-

medium.-
37w

.
Omaha. JJai'v Bn will be mailed to

subscribers at the following rates , raytbta
Invariable in advance : 8.00 per mourn.-
ti.OO

.
eix months.-

21e
.

Omaha Vfeeklv Ett {2.00 p r year-
.WFOB

.
IKTZRKSTI.VG HISCKLL1NT. LATSIT-

If OSIIAKT AND COMMERCIAL BKFOET8. RAIL-
VOID AMD FOtrrorncz TIIIE-TABLKB. et*
THIKD

HOTICE.-
A.

.

. C. Tronp is the authorized
traveling agent of the Omuha BEK-

."Welf

.

& McDonald , Importers and
Manufacturers pf Cloaks and Suits ,
250 Farnbam street. seplS tf j

Bead J. B. French & Go's new
price list In another column. nSOt-

fPATftTERS
"

, TAKE NOTICE !

Our prices to-day :
Pure raw linseed oil BOoper gal.
Pure boiled linseed c51 65c pergsl.rf-cy-

Strictly pure white lead f8 65 per
hundred.-

Urushee
.

gt
t'0st.R.

. C. BTEELL ,

233 Douglas street.- %

BREVITIES.

The "Hoots" meet this evening
to elect officers.

V New spring hats at Benuet'a-
.m66

.

"l* " !

Bee changes Bern Is' Real Estate

There is a very largo attendance
of prominent men , principally law-
yers

¬

, fiom all parts of the West , at-

tbe United States Courts.
Buy New American Improved.-

ap27
.

tfeo
The celebrated Glen Springs

hand mide sour mash whisky , very
old , sold over the Grand Central
bar. It

The Oma >ja Gymnasium will
be openedr.ext Friday evening , and
the public (gentlemen and ladies )
are respectfully Invited to attend.-

Dr.

.

- . Carver and Capt.'Bogardus
will shoot a match at 1,000 glass
balls in New York next week. The
former using a rifle , and the latter n-

ebob gun.
Key West clears sold over the

Ijrand Central bar. It-

Tbe Nebraska Odd Fellows' ex-

C

-

Jrsion to St. Paul on the 2d of J uly-

pi onuses to be a grand success. It-
is said that fifty-two lodges , com-
prising

¬

400 or 500 hundred members ,
will go out upon the excuraion.-

A

.

party of eleven miners from
the Lake Superior copper regions
passed through her yesterday for
Denver. They are nearly all musi-
cians

¬

, and called themselves "The
Plymouth Brass Band. " They had
s complete outfit of brass and string
instruments.-

A

.

dispatch from Galvestou ,

Texas , to The Chicago Times , says :

"A number of Hall's ringers got
at duo to Bam Bass , the tnuu rob-

Iter
-

, and three of his fellow-outlaws ,
who were in Ibo hruso of Hendor-
eon Murphyt In Deutou county.
The rangers were advancing to the
.house, when one of the Murphys on
guard gave the alarm , aud Bass and
his friends made their escape , bolh
Bides firing atlong range. Bass had
two cartridges shot from bis belt ,

and is believed to be wounded in
the face. The Murphys anTJ conted-

rates wjre arrested and put In the
Sherman jail. Sheriff Everhart
and posse are iu close pursuit o
Bass and party. "

T7 ""u f cifli' freight car JNo.-

i1

.

JKW.r.iich arrh'Ad ut the depot in-

t no city on Snturday evening , con-

tained
¬

a tramp , or possibly two
itramps , who had etolen a ride from
!San Francises. It was loaded with
Shales of sheep pelts , which reachec
30 within about two feet of the- ceil-

Ing of the car. Th car was per-

fectly
¬

tight and direct from San
.Francisco , and its locks and seals
had not been disturbed. On Sun-

day
¬

afternoon , when all around wiu-
tili* , the tramp broke out with a-

fishbrace, by smashing n hole in
the panel on the side of the car. HE
was not seen by any one at tbe
platform ? . He had done no special
damage inside of the car. Ho had1

s dark ride.
Yesterday we noticed thai

there were but three or four persons
at work on tbe city stone pile. We
thought that there were nine or ten
tramps sent there out of tbe thirty-
nine arrests made on Saturday
night , bat we find on inquiry thai
there were not that many altogelhei
even before Judge Anderson , who
discharged most of (hose who were
brought io the Police Court. It
seems that the work of the "Com'-
mittee or Safety" was not nearly sc-

efiective was reported. A very few
tramps were arrested , and most ol

them appeared to be innocent men
and willing to wors. Tbe majority
of those arrested by the "commit'-
tee" appear to have been citizenf
who were out rather late , and who ,

upon their identity being establish-
ed , were at once released , and nc
complaints were made agamsl-
them. . We have heard considera-
ble talk both for and against the
laid of the "Committee of Safety ,"

and the conclusion we have arrived
at la that suoh work , if found neces-
sary, should be left in the hands o-

lan efficient police force, say of tec-

or twelve good men , to which nnm-
ber

-

the force will probably be in-

creased , as it certainly ought to be ,

The Union Pacific exprefi
which was sent out yesterday
was tbe finest passenger train m the
world. The baggage , express and
postal cars , the day coaches and the
pleepera the City of Chicago , Dalles
City , WInona and Colorado were
all , or nearly all , newly painted ,

presenting a very brilliant appear-

ance. The deep wine.color , as iLis
called , CT&S ornamented Tnlu gold
etripinp , in handsome desrjnsj and
the lettering WRS laico In god.! The
carp, from Ihb engine to the rear of
the train , were of uniform height
The Union Pacific is unexceHul for
the general beauty of its passenger
trains , whloh'aro virtually palaces
on wheels. The euglno vrns No. 74 ,

engineered by J R. Dolau ; tits IFAln

conductor was Mr. Audehwu ; and
the Pulimau Conductor was Mr-
.Heuptls.

.
. The conductors , the pos-

tal
¬

clerks and the porters were all
rigged out in bine uniforms and
brass buttons.

WANTED A carriage-emith help-
er

-
, at A. J , SIMPSON'S
7-13 . Carriage Factory.

CHOICE FBUIT8 and VEGETA-
BLEB

received dally by-

It J. B. FBENCII Co.

Police Conrt.
Peter Martin , who was charged

with permitting a nuisance onTenth
street, bad his case continued , he
having agreed to abate eatd nui-

sance.
¬

.

J. C. Stephens , & Council Bluffer ,

was lined 3.00 for being drunk.-

Pat.
.

. McLoughliu , drunk , was
fined $1.00-

.Southworth
.

, an artist , could not
pay bis fine for drunkenness , he
having no one on whom he could
draw for funds. He was therefore
ant out to make a sketch of the

city rock pile.-

C.

.

. D. Botkinthe merchant tailor ,

has opened an establishment at 457

nth street, between Howard nnd-

larney. . Has a full line of spring
goods , which he is making up to or-

dcr at reasonable prices. You are
nviled to call and examine goods ,

prices and work before ordering
elsewhere.-

JNeyada

.

cigars for nale over the
Grand Central bar. It

Since A. E. Bauken has obtained
joseesslou of the Cozzens House , a
real change has taken place. Sev-

eral oljecUonable characters who
were rooming m the building form-

erly were given to understand that
t would be for their benefit to "git-

up and git ," and they have taken
the hint. Ihe house is now occu-

pied
¬

only by respectable families' ,

Airs. Bankes being particular as to
whom she admits. We are glad to
earn that the number of her board ,

ers is Increasing , and that they all
peak favorably of the board pro *

vided in the Cozzeus House. It

Pest Office Changes.
The following are the Post Office

changes in Nebraska for the week-
ending May 4th , 1878 , furnished
the Omaha Daily BEE by Wm.-

VauVleck
.

, of the PostofflOR Depart-
ment

¬

:

Postmasters appointed Albion ,

Boone county , Hiram Bice ; Centre
Valley , Cass county , j H Wise well ;

Orford , Boone county , John A Gar-
ner

¬

; Book Falls , Phelps county ,
Adam Miller ; Cot toil wood Springs ,
Lincoln county , Alfred A Jones ;

Table Bock , Pawnee county , Joseph
T. Martin.

Have you tried that delicious
crab apple cider at J. B. French &
CO'H. Everybody says it la im-

mense.

¬

. It

Board of utlncatlou.
The regular monthly meeting of

the Board of Education was held
last evening.

President Clark presented his an-

nual
¬

report , from which the follow-

ing
¬

is an extract : *

The board ha"d been able to pay all
Interests when due , and all current
expenses , by borrowing only $9,000 ,
which amount was now paid or the
money for It was in the treasury.
There is still to be collected from the
levy of 1877 about 19000. The
Board will have money enough to
pay all bills to the end of the school
year and a small balance to com-
mence

¬

tbe schools with in Septem-
ber.

¬

. The board should have a
balance of at least § 25,000 nt the
beginning of the schools for tbe
season , as little of tbe tax that will
be levied for 1878 will be collected
until may 1S79. The Board will
have the amount received from
nnes and licenses and the Slate ap-

porlionmont
-

which is mostly paid
in J auuary of each year. Tbe total
expense of running the schools dur-
ing

¬

the past year, from April , J877 ,
to April , 1878 , Is $61,737 61. Beduc-
tion

-

from last year , $5,645 63. Total
receipts of theyenr 5886182. Cash
on hand March 31 , 1878 , $224.32-
.Casn

.

on hand per Treasurer's re-

port
¬

, 333349.
The president presented also the

report of tbe Superintendent ol

Schools , presenting several import-
ant suggestions.-

On
.

motion tbe Board of Educa-

tion
¬

of 1877 8 adjourned sine die-

.Tbe
.

now Board then organized
Mr. G. T. Wilkms being elected
temporary president , and T. J.-

Stnley secretary.-
Messrs.

.

. H. G. Clark , H. Kennedy
and W. J. Broatch were appointed
committee on credentials. Thej
reported the following as entitled tc

seats :
First Ward G. T. Wilkms , Chas

Conoyer.
Second Ward H. G. Clark , Gee

C. Bonner.
Third Ward-J J. Polnts , Imeoi-

Bloom. .
Fourth Ward Howard Kennedy

W. J.Broalch.
Fifth Ward-Thos. H. Dally.
Sixth Ward W. W. Marsh , T. J-

Staley..
After the new Board had beei

sworn in by Judge Anderson , thai
proceeded to the election ot officers

the following being the result ;

President H. G. Clark-
.VicePresident

.

Howard Ken
nedy.

Secretary T. J. Staley.
The President and Vice Presiden

acknowledged in appropriate re-

marks the dignity conferred upoi-

them. .

Mr. Howard Kennedy moved
and the motion was seconded , tha
$75 be appropriated for the expense
of the High School commencemene-
xercises. . The appropriation wui
passed by the following vote :

Aves Bloom , Bonner, Broatoh
Clark , Kennedy , Points and Staley-

Naya Connoyer , Dalley , Marsh-

A communication was read fron

Mr. O'MalJey elating that ht> had
removed from the Fifth ward and
therefore tendered his resignation.-
As

.

ho had not quallflwl uu action
was necessary ,

On motion a recess was taken to
allow the president time to prepare
the names of his commilteee , which
he desired to present at this meet ¬

ing. The board was then called to
order nnd the committees read as-
follows. .

Finance Dailey , Marsh , Bloom.
Claims Marsh , Wilklns , Couoy-

er.
-

.
Buildings aud Property Broatcb ,

Staley , Wilkins.
Teachers and Text Books Ken-

nedy
¬

, I'biuts , Bonnet.-
Bulca

.
, Forms aud Printing-Points ,

Bta'ey.-
A.'ter

.

the transaction of some
other business of minor importance ,
the board adjourned.-

PEKSOMAL

.

PABA.GAKPUS.-

Gtu.

.

. O'Brien has returned from
Caloratlo.

James E. Boyd returned from the
east yesterday.-

C.

.

. E. Yost and family returned
from tbe Eastyesterday.-

Fred.
.

. W. Miller , of Falls City , is-

at tbe Grand Central.-

Hon.

.

. Ed. 8. Towle , of Falls City ,

is at tbe Grand Central.-

Hon.

.

. Isham Beavis , of Falls City ,

Is at the Grand Central.-

Mra.

.

. Milton Earlow returned from

the east yesterday.-
Col.

.

. JohnHanley , of New iork ,

is at tlio Grand Central.-

Dr.

.

. T. D. Brundage , of Nauga-
tuck , Conn. , Is at the Grand Cen-

tral.

¬

.

Edward Henn , of fcjioux City , or-

ders
¬

his spring chicken at tbe Grand
Central.

Seth Mabry , of Austin , Texas , a-

wellknown cattle man , is at the
Grand Central.

Lieutenant Colon Augur , U.S. A. ,

POU of General Augur , is in the city ,

aud istke guest of General Crook.-

P.

.

. J. Nichols , Superintendent of
the Eastern division of the Union
Pacific , left for the East yesterday.-

Mr.

.

. Overton , the contractor who
i-s putting up the Union Pacific de-

pot
¬

at tbe transfer , was in town to-

day.
¬

.

Judge Dillon arrived in the city
yesterday to preside al the May
term of the United Slates Circuit
Court.

Miss Minute Hampton , sister of-

Mrs. . Hawea , Is seriously ill a fact
which her many friends will be
pained to hear.-

Dr.

.

. G. L. Miller , editor of Tbe
Herald , intends to sail for Europe in-

a few weeks. He will visit the
Paris Exposition.-

Col.

.

. John Danipbaa , a leading
lawyer of St. Joe, is at the Grand
Central. He is here in attendance
at tbe United States Courts.-

Mr.

.

. J. T. Clarkson , of Schuyler ,

this morning mot bis wife *ud
daughter here on their return from
Chicago. 'Ibey left for home on
the noon train.-

Dan.

.

. P. Simmons , the well known
traveling representatine of the Beloit
( Wls.) paper mills arrived in the
city this morning , and met his
brother from Colorado. They are at-

Ihe Metropolitan.
Judge Clinton Briggs left this af-

ternoon
¬

, for Skaueateless , N. Y. ,

taking with him the remains of the
late Mrs. Manley. . mother of Mrs.
Briggs , for Inlermeut al that place.
From there Judge Briggs will pro-

ceed

-

to Europe , sailing from New
York on the 22d of this month m
the steamer "Algeria. " He will be
absent about three months.

Among the arrivals at the Grand
Central are the following : J M
Walsh , New York ; T S Burrow ,

Chicago ; Wm Parkinson Detroit ;

S P Davidson , J J Dew , Teoumseb ;

W Hawke , Gee H Devon , Nebras-

ka
¬

City , J K Perry , Chicago ; Gua-

Metzler , Now Vork ; Mrs. A H
Daily , Chicago ; H H Stenery and
wife , Chicago.-

Mr.

.

. Henry Byronthe well-known
and popular actor and author , ar-

rived

¬

in the city Monday from tbe
East en route to Ban Fran-
cisco

¬

, and is staying for a few daye-

at the Grand Central hotel. The
last of the week ho will be joiued-

by Madame Bita , the celebrated eo-

prano
-

from Maurice Strakosch's and
Carl Boaa's opera companies , end
Miss Mamie Bousby , together with
Mr. F. Ellsworth Boberts , the bril-

liant
¬

young American pianist. Mies-

Bousby is a sister of tbe celebrated
actress , Mrs. Bousby , and in beaut ;
and talent is said to excel her sister ,

These celebtites are going to Sac
Francisco , where they have an en-

gagement at Baldwin's theatre.attei
which they will sail for Australia
On their way West they will sto {

at CheyenneOiden and Beno. Sev-

eral of our citizens having learnet
that Mr. Byron was m the city , pre-

vailed upon him to coasent to glvi-

a performance in Omaha , and hi
has named Monday evening for th-

occasion. .

Uatfed States Court*.
ft

The following business was trans-

acted Monday , the first day of tbi
regular May term of the Unitet
States Circuit Court , Judge E. S-

Duiidy , presiding :

William E Bedick was appointee
crier , and Seth T. Cole , Charle
Campbell , Daniel Boxers , bailiffs-

.Tbe
.

following gentlemen were ad
milled to practice : Brockway Kin-
ney , of St Louis , Mo ; N O Abbott , o
Lincoln , Neb , and F Dorr Gunsaul-
les , Omaha.

Wheel and Seeder Co vsBeynoIds
dismissed at cost of plaintiff.

First National Bank of Omaha vi
Loveland , et al ; dismissed at cost o-

plaintiff..
Taylor vs. Cropseydefaultagalns-

defendant.
;

.

Keith , et al. vs. Hnbermann ; de-

fault and judgment for plaintiffs foi
30361.

Kinney vs Union Mutual Life In-
Burance company ; defendant to an-
swer hi thirty days and plaintiff t
reply In fifty days , and continued t
adjourned term.

Wade vs Omaha Motel Company
etal. ; rule en defendants toaho
cause by Wednesday morning wh }

sale should not stand confirmed.-
U

.
P B B Co vtj Cool et al ; decret

for plaintiff ,

D 8 vs McUlure , ttdruiuistrator ;

inJucUou , continued iu force.-
.Forbes

.

. Va Spearman ; leave to-
Hlo amended answer m twenty
daya , ami plalutifl l > reply In fifty
days

Rogers va City of Oniaha dt al ;

defendants lo answer by June rules ,

and continued-
.Kountze

.

va Kountze ; decree for
plaintiff.

Kobu ot al va Qattou et al ; de-

cree
¬

of foreclosure.
lily vd Jone ? ; submitted by agree-

meut
-

Mills , treasurer , etc. , va Her et al ;
decree of foreclosure-

.Mansen
.

et si vs King et al ; de-

fault
¬

against King end wife.
First ISational bank of Omaha vs-

Kiugetal : default against King and
wife.Hunnewell vs Franklin county ;

decree for plaintiff.
Baker vs Pierce et al ; mandate

of the United States Bupreme Court
filed and decree in accordance there ¬

with.
Davis vs (Stone et al ; cross bill

withdrawn and leave to file amend-
ed

¬

bill by 15th instant ; defendant to
answer in 40 days thereafter and
plaintiff to reply in 70 days from
May 61878.

Great auction sale of pbratone ,

buggies and spring wagons , Wed-

nesday
¬

, May 8th , at 10 o'clock n-

.m.

.

. , in Visscher'a block , corner of
Douglas and 13th streets , It-

Partly.made Shirts for leas than
the material at retail. Call nt the
Omaha shirt factory before buying.

Catholic school books at coat al-

J. . P. McCarthy's , Huberrmnn'B
block , corner of 13th and Douglas
streets 7-12

County CommiMloners.B-
ATUKDAY

.

, May 4 1878.

Board met pursuant to adjourn ¬

ment.
Present Commissioners Knight ,

Drexel and Corliss.
George Smith , commis8iouerhav-

ing
-

reviewed and reported favora-
bly

¬

, was ordered to survey and lo-

cate
¬

a county road , commencing at-

a point where the Military road in-

tersectH
-

the east and west centre
line of section 6,1C , 10, ami thence
west to centre of section 1 , 16,10 ,

and then north to iiorth line of said
section and terminating. AI o two
roads in 21 and 28 , 16,12 , petitioned
for by John limperly and others.

The county physician reported
twenty-five paupers rcrnaiuing at
the county poor bouse.

The following accounts were al-

lowed
¬

:

FROM THE OKNERAL FUND.
Willis Burney , hauling lumber

and grading , $17 00.
Gee W Homau , tir , tales juror ,

10 00.
Chas Childs , tales juror , 2 00-

.Wm
.

Preston , three sacks of flour ,

780.
Omaha Post , printing , 9 75
Henry Gibson , printing , 8 00.
Whitney , Clark & C x , salt for

poor house , 4 00.
Alexander T Rogers , superinten-

dent
¬

of poor farm , Apiil , 1878,40 00.
Mrs, Ella La Marcho , matron of

poor house , April , 1S7S , 20 00.
Emma Peterson , work at poor-

house , April , 1878 , 16 00.
Mary Carlleaon , work at poor-

house , April , 1878 , 19 25.-

FKOBI
.

TRANSFERRED GENERAL
FUND-

.J
.

W Burney , work on road , 160.
Thomas McGarvey , grading,3315
Joseph Couch , on account McAr-

del bridge , 25 00.
Chris Bachnus , building bridge ,

1200-
.lioiiug

.
Koeppe , grading , 3 00-

.Dauiel
.

Clifton , bridge material ,
300.

Henry Bufsen , work on road,9 80.
John H. Peterson , work on bridge ,

13 25-

.C

.

A Jensen , work on road , 4200.
Joseph Couch , on account Mo-

Ardle
-

bridge , 2000.
Ezra Ebri ht , grading , 15 00.-

C.

.

. E. Pamp , repairing scrapers ,
17 65.

Gee Schraid , grcceries for poor
bouse , 56 70-

.Nebraska
.

Gas Light Company ,
4005.

Miller & Richardson , advertising ,

3050.W
.

J Young & Co , lumber , 25 35.
William M Foster , lumber , 16 39-

.Dr
.

J Quiulan , salary for Apriletc ,

2000.
Gee Paterson , coal , 17 22-

.B
.

P Knight , transportation ol
pauper , 10 50.

George Smith , commissioner , re-

ported that he had located a county
road , commencing at southeast cor-
ner section 6 , 14, 11 , and running
thence west to a point nearElkhoru
river , petitioned ior by HtephenSj
Reese and others.

Also a road commencing 1590.101
chains west of center of section 8 16
12 , and running thence west to con-
nect with the old territorial road
and vacated part of old roads , as pe-
titioned for by J. R. Moore and oth-
ers. .

Also a road commencing at south-
west corner of eeclion 19 , 16,11ant
running tnenca east on section line
41 miles to the military road , peti-
tioned for by George Frost and oth'-
ers. .

Also a road commencing at quar-
ter corner on south side of sectior-
.14,16,10and running thence north
40 chains , and then east 5 chains tc-

centre of old road and vacated per
tionof old roaJ , petitioned for ty
D. L. Farmalee and others ; am
also a road commencing at thi
quarter corner ou east side ot 6 , 10
10 , and running thence west 11 '
miles to the north and south roac-
in the valley , petitioned for by Cy-
rus Baldwin and others-

.Adlouraed
.

to * Monday the 9tt-
inst. . JOHNR. MANOHESTEB ,

County Clerk.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
Washington , D. C. , Nov. 10 , ' 76-

I take great pleasure iu certifyiu )

lo ibe efficacy of Dr. Bull's Cougl
Syrup , in use in mv family and a-

a specific for colds o' children o
adults , 1 have found it to be a can
almost immediate always perma-
nent. . Very respestfully ,

THOS. B. PKICJJ.

COTTAGE PUDDING.
Three tablespoons melted butter

one cup white sugar , one pint o

flour , with two teaspoonfuls Doc
ley's Yeast Powdei mixed iu dry
one cup of sweet milk , sauce o
dressing to suit taste.

HIGH COMMENDATION.
Gentlemen This is to certify tha-

I have examined , analyzed am
tested your Dr. Price's Special Fla-

voring Extracts , and find the earn
strong , fine , mada of good material I

and well put upa bottles of ful-

measure.

[

. Your fruit coloring is fre
from any deleterious substance'
Therefore 1 gladly commend tin
above named products of yonrs fo

family use. Kespect'ly ,
PBOF. M , DELAFOOTAINE.

NOTWH. Advertisements ot ' .
Biia. Lost , Want * . Found. Boarding. Ac ,
will bo Inserted in those columns once tptjgnO-
BNTBperUns : each subsequent

"
TO LOANMON-
EYfft LOAN on long time

, .v , ULfU in sums of DOJ or
thereabouts , on first-class real estate se-

curity.
¬

. B BMIS1 BE 4L ESTATB AG CY-

.ma2
.

tf 15th and Donglas Streets

TO LOAN on mortgage.AddrwsMoNEV . . ha. f245eodm8

TO LOAN. Dr. Edwards. LoanMONEY , mfarnham. 2J6aal9
TO LOAN-Call at Law office of

MONEY Thomas , Cruiokshank's Build-
in

-
<r.1 >7tf-

HISLf njLgj.w * utixm. * MM.

Wan ted to do general housework.GIRL small family , 70617th st. 267 may 8

A good girl for general
WANTED . 258 Dodge st. 266 may 8-

AM'KD A boy to work in garden H.-

W.

.
. Ball. North end 18 tt. 61 tf

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
Second hand furniture by 0 ,

WANTED . 515 Hit. bet. Fr. and Doug.

FOB
OOMS TO LET-191 Jacksonst.2-

62ma9
._

OE KENT Some very plca nt cham-
bers convenient for housekeeping to *

man and wife without children , 617 17th-
street. . 263tf-

R KENT Kurnlehed rooms , second
floorlSD Dodge pleasantly located.-

26S
.

may 10-

IOR RENT Kurnished Rooms , corner
TwelHh and Jackson streets. IM-

tfE OOMS to Rent Will take rent in board
181 Farnbam Street. aTtf

10 RB3T HDU8ES AND LAND-

.CJEE

.

CHANGES Bemis'Real Estate Co-
lO

-

umn. .
RKiNT A bouse of 7 rooms , inquireFOK Howard , of flugene O'Nell. 256tf

RENT Brick store and cellar nextFUR China Tea Store , 16th and Chicago.
Also dwelling house. Aprly W. H. ii
ton , 240 Farnbam st. 237tf

RENT The Zapfel Property onFOR it , bet9ih and 10th. Stores ,

honsei and rooms all must and shall be
rented at such prioss as they will bring.
None tut good people

dwelling houses , 0. x.BlORRENi-4 228 tl-

pORRENT One bouss * ocor. I8th and
Chicago. B. Lehman , 173 Farnhnmat.-

201'f
.

K EN 1 a tore adjoining WilliamsFOR , on north side Dodge st. across
from Post Office. W. J. Connell. f4 tf-

0RRKNT' CalifornIaFrnit Store , ad-

IBtf

-
S Joining Williams' Block , near Pot
Office. W. J. Connoll-

.fOU

.

SALE-mSOSLLAffSOUlt

BIO K SALE One horse and buggy. A p
ply 70414tn st. 241may6

FOB SALE One new phaeton with can ¬
top. Enquire of C. J. Canan , at-

Tootle &Maul'g. 250aodt-
fTTlORSALKCHBAf A 1'ercheron Wo-
rIj

-
_ man Black-Hawk stallion. Inquire
at Ayer'a stable. Thirteenth street.

DOUBLE-Cylinder upright twelve horse
sale cheap. Inquire

ot eo. W. Lininger & Co. . or Henry T.
Clark , Omaha , Neb. ao2tf

. ORijALB At a very reduced price , two
5 sobolarehlps in the Davenport Busmen

College. Apply or address. "R. ," BM
cEcs-

FfOll SALE Buggy and harnoM for sale
Ericlt Peterson. 82918th tit.

HISS tLUTWN NOTICE-
.fTIIlE

.

i artonri hip heretofore existing bo
-ttwe n John U. Erck and bhriitiin
flansen has this day been dissolved byini"-
tnal consent. and tha business ha ? been
fold to , and will hereafter ba conducted by
1. Ueimrod. All bills of tha firm will be
settled by a.r. Erck. AVe most respectfully
Uank the pnolio for past pitronaga. and
hope the same will ba extended to tbe nw
firm , .TOHNH. KRCK.-

T

.
C. HAN6EN.

will contmus the business at the old
stand and trust by fair dealing and Prompt
attention to business to merit the patron-
age

¬

of the public , Q. 11EIMK01 > .
mayTdS-

tFOK bALE-JlEAL ESTATE.

SEE CHANGES
.

Semis'Heal Kstate Col-

"BT'OR SAI.K or exchange for Omaha prop-
ortySJU

-
* acres of Improved land ad ¬

joining Clark's Stition on the U. P. K. R.
Good house and out buildings on the farm.
Address M. Dunham. Omaha. 221 my 10-

"C'OR 8LE improved Farm 160 acres.-
L

.
- Timber and running water. Price $26
per acre. IK mile j northwest city. Apply
to J. u. CL i HK , ViEscher's Block.

6 inoeodapllO

FOR ALE-Improve ! "0 acres at a
. B..GGS & HILL.

FOR SALE Lot5. block 349. N E corner
_ and Webster. BOQOS & HILL.

FOR SALE Several splendid corner lots-
.Boaos

.
& IIILL.

*
** 5 poadid! residences firat-

iwatmnn BOOO ft Ml T.I.
C'OK bal r.-uousonna lot iie rC toinplo. BOGGS & HILL.-

OR
.

SALS 3 cheap lots Bhinn'g addit-
ion.

¬

. BOQQd&HlLL.-
"C10R8ALE

.
2 good lots near the SteamJj Laundry. BOQQS AHILL-

.FOK
.

SALE 1400 acres of cheapest land
Nebraska. BOQQ3 & HILL-

.LANU100.09T
.

acres of laid in Cuming.
. Cedar , and othergoodfounties saitabla'for colonies.

FORSALE-Goodlotsand p'entyof'em
. 7 bloaks south

of railroad. BOQQS& HILL-
.IfpOR

.
SALE Beautiful residence lots in41 Bosga A Hill's addition. Best bar-

Kama
-

in too market.
FOR SALE Splendi't new cottages and

in Boggs k Hill's addition , on
monthly payments.

HOME-Iu Bcgxs A Hill's addi-
ticn.

-
_ .

F OR SALE 160 acres near DeSoto-
.BOG08

.
& HIL-

L.C

.

FOR SA UE 160 acres near Oma-
hBoaos

- .
A HILL.

FOR SALE 320
'acres In 13 miles out. and

cheap. BOGUS & HILL.
]7 ORSALE-Land ; 10,000 acres from 1 te-
L- 15mil ! 3 from Omaha. Best and chea-pestlandsin

-

Nebrasfca. BOHGS & HILL-

.FOttWYLK

.

Lots in Kountse Sc Ruth's
. Examine price list and lots

Some ot the very finest locations in the e.ty
and prices extremely reasonable._
FOR SALE A number of beautiful lots

Park Wild avenue , just south of
Pierce street , bet 7th and 8th. All choice
lots.
_

BOQOS & HIL-
L.F

.
OK SALE30.000 acres fine farm lands

eastern Nebraska. $2 to $10 per a *re.
Terms to suit purchaser. J. W.LOVK.

febsatAwedtf
_

iJORKEFT Uouse in Bhino's iMiuon
E cor. 18th and Dolge._

FOR SALE-10 seres 2-t miles north post
: 3 dwelling houses , barns , wells ,

windmill , hot beds. 569 15th st. 'J OUSLEY.-
122may5

._
r of the north cnehall-

ofIUy DO lot 8 in block 186. on
3 12th stre . bet. Farnbam and Harney. In-

craire
-

at JotTee House on premises. oc6tf

TAKEN UP.-

UP
.

On Saturday morning ,
JL light bay horse , with white star on the
face , halter on neck ; also one dark has
horee , with strap around neck. Five milei
west of Omaha on military road , at Creigh-
ten's

-

place. Owner can have the fame bj
paying charges. NELSE JOHNsON.

270 m a9

UOOl-

JiJ BONNER , Auction and Commis-
Men House , 280 Douglas street. High-

est price paid far famishing household
goodffand second hand furniture. febl7-

tjJ' LEWIS Located at Ixo. 102 Capito
avenue , cor. llth Bt. wishes to notilj

hu many friends and the public In genira
that he is now prepared to finish in firat'
class style all laundry-work for Ladies
Gents or Families. He his all the facilities
of a metropolitan laundry , and bis patroni
can bo arsnred of satisfaction. All work is
delivered promptly. ? 69ml3

Made by Ajtente Helling
our Bnbber PIUNTINC-

JJ SfAMPB. Send for terms Taylor A Bros
Co. Cleveland. Ohio. sopZMdwl-

yB. . G. Ehlers ,
BOOT & SHOEMAKER
Has opened business for himself on
Fifteenth Stopp. . Post 0
and invites his. friends to call. Kepairini
neatly done. raaKl ly

PROBATE NOTICE-

.In

.

itd the matter of the estate of Frederic!
Keetz , deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the creditor

of said deceased "ill meet the executor o
Le said estate , before me , count ? judge o

Douglas county , Nebraska , at the conn' :
court room in said county, on the 13th dai
of June 1678 , on the i3th day of August 1878

1 and on the Hth day of October U78. at H-

o'clock , a. m. each day. for the purpose o
6 presenting their claims for examination

adjustment and allowance , biz month
are allowed for creditors to present thei
claims , and one year for the executor to set
tie said estate , from the 13th day of April
ISIS , this notice will be published in th
( maha Weekly Bee for four weeks succes
lively , prior to the 13th day of June 1878-

.Was.
.

. 0. BAhTflOLOMKW.f-
ip24wlt.

.
. County Judge.

GKOOEBS.

HERE WE COME !

AGAIN , WITH

NEW GOODS AND NEW PRICES

SMILING AJXD HAPPY ,

Makes its bow to the public for past
liberal patronage , and requests you

to
Just cast your eye over our new list :

Bulk baking powder per Ib . 20

Family mackerel per kit- 1 00-

Haislns , 11 pounds for 1 00

Eggs fresh from our farm , 11 doi for. . . 1 CO

Sew Turkish Prunes , lOlb for 1 00

Currants (new ) 15 Ib for J 00-

Moainy , best , 36 Ibs for - 1 00

Ask your neighbor to examine our
Navy Beans. 5 Ibs for . . . .. ... . .. 1 00

Dried Apples , choice , 16 lb for. . . ..... 1 00

Candles , < 0 for. . . . .. . 1 00

Oat Meal , 23 Ibs for "- - 1 00

Teas , from one to * Ibs for . . . .. .... . . ... . 1 00

How we have cnt prices II !

Everybody uses "O.K ;" flour at . . . . 2 B-

OBice. . Carolina. 181-4 Ibs for. . . .. .. . 1 00

Excuse us ; but we must sell our good-
stye

-

3 cans for. . . . . ....
Improve the opportunity to buy.
Apple butter , 6 Ib pails . 53

Boston baked beans. 8 Ib cans 30
Lima Beans. 3 Ib cans 17
Every d except Sundays we sell-

.Gooseberries.

.

. 2 Ib cans. . . . . 11

Hanger tobacco , best per Ib 70-

Oolontr tea per Ib J"
Coal oil. Standard , per gallon 15

Elegant soap. 22 bars for 1 00

Russian soap , Kirk's. ZO bars for 1 0-
08ngarsN 0 U Ib for . . . ..-- 1 C-

ODomarara. . J2 Ibafor. . . . . . .. . .." . . 1 00-

"A. ." 10 % Ibs for - 1 03-

GrannlateJ. . 9 Ibs for. . . . ..... ... 1 00

lobsters , one Ib can 20

Excellent Bio coffee. 6.1b for. . .. 1 00

All kinds of canned goods at low figures.
Durham tpbaeco. Blackwell's , per Ib. 54-

O. . G. Java Coffee. 4 Ib for 1 00-

"ow> Fo.'k cheese per Ib 14

Let the people rejoice.
Only 80 per Ib for best 8'C Hams.
Winter wheat flour 'Red H , ' a Tsack 3 75-

Pnre maple syrup per gal. . . .. . ...... 1 SO

Remember Ihe "Old Reliable" LEADS.
Immense Reductions on all goods.
Clothes nits at your own price.
Everybody is cordially invited to call and
See us. .

WS.oiitt7Cv( ? no Qoodi Sold on Ortdit ,

J.B. FRENCH & CO. ,

oovlS Isi 191 Farxtban Strett.-

RKAL

.

, ESTATE.

Real Estate
EOR SALE

BEMIS'' AGENCY
16th and Dongas Sts. ,

In Wild Lands , Improved Farme ,

Besidence Lots , Business
Lots. Houses & Lots

Etc. , Etc.

HOUSES & LOTS FOB SALE.

Splendid bargains in bonces and lots with-
in

¬

a mile of postoffice.
Quit claim of house and lot bacK of High

School for 8300.
Howe and lot Cass and 14th 1301.
House and lot near Chicago and 14hS993.:

House and lot near llth and Chicago , SSOO.

Two nice houses and lots alt complete , in-
Kelson's add'n Barn with each

Bargain Neat little house 6 rooms , full
lot. barn , everything complete.near Milton
Uoges' on 20th. near Leavenworth st.

House and lot. lower Harney st. near 9th ,
10 rooms , good barn and all complete.

Have the beat list , and best bargains in
houses and lots ever offered in city of Oma-
ha

¬

, prices ranging from $5CO to $500-

0.BESIDENCE

.

LOTS FOK SALE.
Finest residence lots , and cheapest , ever

offered in Omaha , within half mile and mile
of postoffice , shops , etc.

Half acre lot in Hartman'g add'n.-
IK

.
lots. Godfrey's add'n for $ ..10-

0.Splendid2acre
.

lot : Bartlttt's addition ,
improved ; cheap.

Nice lot near Webster and 20th. for 12QO.

30 good lots , B V Smith's addition. 150 to
$200 each

21 nice lots near end street car track , bet.-

20th
.

and Sannders sts. Bed rock prices.
Several choice lots , near 22d and Califor-

nia
¬

; cheap-
.rour

.
nice lots in Qriffln and Isaac's ad'n-

St. . Mary's Ave-
.Beautiful

.
Residence Lots. jnstpffBt. Ma-

ry's
¬

Ave. eonih of Convent , and in immedi-
ate

¬

vicinity of Krng's , Hamilton's and
Bishop Clarkson's residences. 19 lota $150
each ; H-acre lots $2CO each ; aorq.lotg 5376-
to * 4jO each. These are bargains.

Cheap lots on Izard st.
Lot In Sweeay's add'n cheap-
Half acre piece , fC ft wide. 2i'd bet Farnam

and Douglas streets.
40 lots in Parker's add'n. Bed rook price
Cheap lot ) in Horbach's 2d add'n.
Beautiful residence lots in Reed's , Kel-

lom's.
-

. and Shelton's additions near High
School at the very lowest prices.

"

BUSINESS LOTH FOR SALE.

Ktore and lot , Douglas bet. 13th and llths-
treets. .

A nice business lots , Farnham near 10th-
st.S15CO each-

.ttood
.

lot , Douglas near lEth st. with store ,
8300-

0.iinsines9
.

lots in every business street in
tlio city , and never at such low figures as-
now. .

FOB BALE OB EXCHANGE.

Thousands of acres of wild lands for sale
or exchange in this cr neighboring states.

160 acres in Coffey county. Kan.
Best stare building and lot in Tekamah

for improved propeity in or about Omaha-
First rate opening for general merohandis-
inwiu

-

exchange 160 acres in Harlan county
for 5 to 10 acres near Omaha.

Improved iarm. 160 acres. 13 miles east ol-

Creston. . Iowa , for good land or improved
farm near Omaha , or for improved Omaha
city property ; would pay some cash-

.Tbiee
.

good , sightly lots in St. JosephMo.
with some cash , in trade for lot in Omaha.

Two hotels for sale or exchange at greal-
bargains. .

All kinds of roil esUte in exchange foi
Improved or unimproved real estate in thll
and other places , or for straight goods in
way of general merchandise.3G-

O.OCO

.

WILD liAWDB FOB SALE.-
e

.

rcres best selected lands in Nebras-
ka $2 to 35 per acre , best bargains eve-
iofiarelio. this state.

80 acres (Jam ing co. 5251.
80 acres HamiUon co. Must be sold ,
160 acres Bcone co. 12 10 per acre.
Douglas co. lands S'aS per acre.
169 acres in Beaver Creek. Harlan county

Cheap.
160 acres on military road 15 miles fron

Omaha , at 88 per acre.
Thousands of acres in Iowa and Kansas

IMPBOVED FABM8 * OB SALE

240 acres 34 of a mile east of Schnyler
large house , large barn , cattle yard , granar-
ies. . corn crib , eto at a bargain.

160 acres 1% milei s e of Jfremont , splen-
did land and rhea-

p.Semis'

.

Real Estate Agency ,

CRuifKSHANK'S NEW BUILD'G.

Douglas & 15tli St , ;

OMAHA , NEBBASKA-

.Kew

.

Cash Price List- OF-

17O

-
ITarnlnxTn. Street ,

Sttaks finrloin and Porter Hence 10
Best round steak. .... . . . .. . . . .. . . .. . g
Fore quarter steak .. . -..... . ... . . . 6
Prime rib roast .. . ..-. . . . . . ._. . . . .. ... . g
Common roast- .. . . .... .. ... . . . . . . ...... .. . . . . 5a6
Corn beef- .- . . ._. .. . . 4
Mutton -. ._. . . ..._ . . .. .. . ... . . ... .._ 4i8-

Ja8. . . .. ... . -

.. . . . ... . ic

. . . . . .M. 8
All Kinks of Sausage , Poultry , eto.
Special rates given to hotels and boardini

houtea.
_

ap'St-

fSrooIIba fteot ilarlet & sjutfisp fioaf-

Me rate? ttnt( %f

2,414 , 416 , 13. @tr. , Dma&a , 3l <

HOT 9-78-lj' '

* V"

HEADQUARTERS
OF TH-

EPEOPLE'S
Favorite Grocery.lO-

XHw
.

ASOKW 1 00
11 Ibs 0 sugar. . . . . ... . .. . . . . . .. .. .. 1 00
12 Ibl B sugar 1 00
9 Ibs granulated sugar 1 00
4 do 00. coffee - - 100
6 Ibs goodcoSee .. ... .. * 1 00
1 lb best roasted coffee 1 00
Best currants. 15 Ibs for . 1 00
10 pounds prunes . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . ... . . . . .* . . . 1 00
Best dried apples. 15 Ibs for.- 1 00
Best Raisins. 11 Ibs for 1 00
Best dried peaches (halves ) 12 Ibs for. .. 1 00
Our teas . . . - -25a 75
Best syrup per gal ... .. . .. . . . . . . . . ... 60 75
Only pnre maple syrup , per gal. . . . . .. .... 1 20
Best Bllver Gloss starch. 1 Ib 3

Best satis ! action baking powder.aer Ib 20
Best coal oil Jf
Our best molasses per gal *3

Best axle-grease per box. . . . .. 8
Our best brushes HXa 25
Best candles. 45 for - 1 00
Our Baker's chocolate . . .... .. ... .. ... . 39
Our fair flour per sack 2 ZO

Good enough flour. . . 2 °°
Choice Kail Wheat Flour 3 75
Our Crown Holland herring per keg. . . 1 2 >

Best hominy. 35 Ibs for 1 00-

Hichar * son Matches 7 boxes for 23

Our home-made pickles , per gal .. . . ... . So
Our chow-chow per bottle- . 35
Best P. 4 G. mottled Herman. 15 b rs. 100
Best White Russian soap.aobar. . 100
Our golden laundry soap. 22 bars for. .. 1 00-

Pnre laundry starch. 20 Ibs for 1 00
Oar Mixed Bird seed 3 poundi 25-

Blacfcwell 4 Co.'s Genuine Durham
Tobacco. 1 Ib _. . .. ..-_. 54

Best Plug tobacco per pound 55
Our good enough fine cut tobao. a Ib. . . 50
Our coffee essence. 3 boxes - ..... . 10
Our National yeast , 4 cakes . . . . . ... . . . . .. . 25
Our Lye 3 cans .. 25
Best Canada Oat meal 23 Ibs for . . . ..... . 1 CO

Beat St. Louis crackers. 15 Ibs for 100
Our best sal soda , 7 pounds - 25-

Bestnavy beans 21 Ibs 1 01
Standard 2 Ib peaches per can. 14-

do peaches 3 Ib can 184-
do tomatoes. 3 Ib cans 12X-
do do 2 Ib oans 9-

do corn 2-lb cans
do blackberries. 2 Ib cans 1-

do strawberries. 2 Ib cans .. . . .. . . .
do cherries , 2 Ib cans . . . . 15-

do string beans 2 Ib can 9-

do oysters. 2 Ib can "
We are the Omaha Agents ior Flelech-

mann'g
-

Compressed Yeast-
.HPSole

.
Agent" for Taniill's Gen. Custer-

Pure'Wines and Liquors for family use
only. We always have Fresh Butter and
Eggs-

.A.

.

. II. GLADSTONE & CO
CASH GROCERS.

218 and 218 DonglR * Street , and 031-
IStn Street. OMAHA.s-

ep22evmo
.

wed&sat-

tfS. Motz. ,
Wholesale and Retail dealers in all klndrof

FRESH FISH , FRUITS ,
A. IV X> i ROL > U O.E.-

No

.

, 211 Donaias Street
Between 12tb and 13th , OMAHA.

*SContignment * of Suiter & Scat Solicited
sep9 lyr

" Jno. G- . Jacobs ,
(Formerly of Sish t Jacobs )

UNDERTAKER
No. 263 Farham St. ,

Keeps constantly on hand the Most Com-
plete

¬

Stock of
Metallic Caskets , all kinds of Wood

Coffins ard Shrouds in the city.-

aa.

.

. Orders by telegraph solicited and
promptly attended to. ap26 ly

MURPHY Sc LOVETT.
GENE-

RALINSURANCEA8ENTS
Capital represe-

nted$6OOOOOOO. .
Losses adjusted and paid at tffis ofica-

.B04

.
13th Str. , State Bank BnOdlng ,

OMAHA , JNEBBABKA.fe-
b24deod&wly

.

ESTABLISHED 1S-

67.ATKINSON'S

.

'

Fine Goods , Fina Work ,
AND

LOW PRICES
ABE SPECIALTIE-

S.Cor.

.

. Douglas & 13th
OMAHA , NEB ,

ORDERS BY MAIL SOLICITED ,

AND PKOStPTLY FILLED-

.UNE8.

.

o
.

TH A NORTH WESTERN RAILWAY.-
Bmoracas

.
under one management the Qrea

Trunk Railway lines Of the West and North-
west

¬
, and. with its numerous branches and

connections , forms the shortest andquickert
route between Chicago and all points in Ill ¬

inois. Wisconsin , Northern Michigan , Min-
nesota

¬
, Iowa. Nebraska , Callifornia and the

Western Territories. It
Ii the shortest and best route between Chi-
cago and all in Northern Illinoil ,
Iowa , Dakota , Nebraska. Wyoming. Colora-
do.

¬

. Utah , Nevada. California. Oregon. Chi-
na

¬

, Japan and Auatnlia. Its
CHICAGO. BT. PAUL & MINNSAPOLIB-
Lin* is the shortest line between Chicago
audallpointa m Northern Wisconsin and
Minnesota , and for Madison. St. Paul , Min-
neapolis

¬

, Dnluth. and all points in the QrMt-
Northwest. . Its
LA CROSSE. WINONA A8T.PETBRL1NB-
Is the beit route between Chicago and La-
Crosse. . Winona. Rochester.Owatonna.Man-
kato.

-
. St. Peter. NewUlm. and all points

In Southern and Central Minnesota. Its
eREEN BAY AND MARQUETTE LINE-
Is

-

the only line between Chicago and Janei-
ville

-
, Watortown , Fond da Lao , Oshkcsh ,

Apple ton , Breen Bay , Escanaby. Negaunee.
M&rqnette. Houghton. Hancock , and he
Lake Superior Country. It*

FHEEPORT AND DUBUQUB LINB-

If the only route between Chicago and El-
gin.

¬
. Rookford. freeport. and all points via.-

Froeport.
.

. Its-
CHICAQO AND MILWAUKEE LINB-

tbe oldest Lake Shore Rente , as Is th-
nly one passing between Chicago and

Evanston. Lake Forest. Highland Park.
Waukegvi. Racine. Eenosha and Milwau-
kee.

¬
. .
rtruMix piLicuDBAwrus BOOM oiss

are ran on all through trains of this read.
This is the only line running these oars

oetween Chicago and St.Taul and Minneap-
olis

¬
, Chicago and Milwaukee. Chicago and

Winona. or Chicago and Qreen Bay.
Close connections are made at Chicago

with the Lake Shore A Michigan Southern
Michigan Central , Baltimore A Ohio. Pitts-
burg , Ft. Wayne & Chicago , Eaukakee
Line and Pan Handle Routes , for all points
East and South-east , and with the Chicago
acd Alton and Illinois Central for all points
South.

Close connections are alto made with the
Union Pacific K. R. at Omaha for all far
West points.

Close connections made at junction point *
wilh trains of all cross points.

Tickets over this route are sold by al
Coupon Ticket Agents in the United States
and Canada.

Remember , you ask for your tickets via
the Chicago A North Western Railway , and
take none other.

For rates or information not ateainable
from your home ticket aeents , apply to-

W. . H. STMHKTT.Gen.Pass.Ag't. Chicago.-
MAKVSK

.
HnGHiTT. Qen. Mang'r Chicago

PUBLIC SALE
or

VALUABLE LANDS IN NEBBASKA
DEPARTMENT OF INTERIOR.G-

KNESAI.
.

. JiiRD Ornoa.-
WaiJiington

.
, D. C. , fArua.ru 5. 187-

8.Purwcmt
.

to the prcvuiont ol the Act of Con-
gress

¬

of April 10 , 187 , notice is hereby
give * , that a public sale will be held at

Central fity. Hcrrlck county.-
Webraskn

.
,

on Monday , the 15th day of July , nezt
for the Bale of the Pawnee Reservation in
that State , comprising 278837.20 acres of

These lands have been appraised at prices
ranging from 51.25 to W.OOper acre. By the
t< rmsof the act , they are to be sold to the
highest bidder at not less than the apcrabed-
pr'ces , where that price equals or exceeds
$2 50 per acre , and not less than M.BO per
acre , where the appraisement fjlls below
that rate TEHMS : One third cash m
hand , one third in one year , and onethird-
in two years from the date of tale , with in-

terest
¬

on the deferred payments at the rate
of six per centum per annum-

.Dotcriptive
.

lists of tbe lands with the ap-
praised

¬

value of the several tracts , and oth-r
particulars , will , in a ihort time , be ready
for distribution to parties desitina to pur-
chase

¬

, who may apply therefor tothwomie-
or to the register and receiver of the district
land office , at Grand Island. Nebraika.-

J.

.
. A. WILLIAMSON. Commissioner-

.aar8dU
.

lw3m

MINCEI.XAKEOUN ADVEKTIBEIWEHTS.

Closing Out Sale
A LABQB STOCK OF

25 per Cent Less than Cost.-

BY

.

THE CASE , DOZEN , OR BY SINGLE PAIR ,

227 Farnkam St. , bet. 13th : and 14th.
C H GODFREY E W DEXTEB js WHITMAN

GODFREY , DEXTERCO- ,
Manufacturer ! o-

fAI&D GHOTTOTD COFFES,
_ Cream Tartar, a d Slustard ,

AND N3NPAREIL BAKI1TO POWDER.-
No

.
291 Douglas Street , - - - OMAHA , NEBRASKA

Oetaodlr

MUSIC HAL.L. .
COUNCIL Bi.urrs.iowA.

Largest , best and most reliable mnsio house in the Weit. All kinds of mnsio-
h.eet. music , eto. Bend for catalo-

gue.M'SHANE

.

' & SCHROEGER,
BUYEBH AND SHIPPERS OF C

BUTTER AND EGGS
174 Farnham and 510 Eleventh Street ,

- 3XJSB.-
We

.
Buy Butter and Eggs at Highest Market , and PAYDEI CASH

JWWE CHAKGJfi JS'O COMMI8dIOJN.I
REFERENCES : First National Bank. Omaha ; Meicii. EtceU. Jobnron A Com-

cany.maha( : Messrs. Morgan & Uallagher. Omata ; Messes. Max MejerA Co .or Mer-
cantile

¬
Agen le . maiUlv

0. 3-
T.WHOLESALE

.
DRUGGIST.AND0-

KAL1A1K
.

Paints , Oils , and Window G-lass
ALSO GENERAL WHOL38ALB AGENT FOR

Ktanedi'i Hemlock Bhoep Dip. Kennedy 's Hemlock Liniment , Kennedy's K-

Canadtnsls. . Rawllns' Metallic Faint-

.8S3

.

Donglaa and 180 FAENHAM ST. , OMAHA , NEB.-
Innea

.
l-

yIT.. HELLMAN <fc CO. .

* MERCHANT TAILORS... !-, ' - *

jManufacturers of Clothing ! ]
. .fc.D JALBBS IN-Q-ents' Furnishing G-oods , &c. , &c-
One Price. Goods Marked in Plain Figures

221-22 Farnham St. , cor. 13th

CIGAR FACTOllT.-

woj

.

q iaoud pnJ-

OOIB ino auimza o? p nnDM en uaqqof

' ! Ml 'I '

qajl 'tjqBTCO '?9MS l2no ([ gg-

gOP nois-
i nrrna roirioHJL <urr

0 OTJUnXOVIQ-
HVH'H3HOSITH.I

VHTBIQ

MlBUHAIIT TAILUHINQ :

J , H , THIELE ,
MJSBCHANT

484 13 St. , bet. lurn. & Harney ,

OMAHA , NEBRASKA.-
s

.
p4 dlyr
_

JOHN HO-
RATailoR

Latest Paterns always on hand.

SUITS IVIAOE TO ORDER ,

AJTter 3.atest Style*.
Best of satisfaction given In CUTS. AJfo
does Cltanlng and Repairing and Pjurpoits
doing the best worklnjr , at the lowert PCI-
sible

-

prices. Do not forget to call

49110ililetfFariiliam&) Barney St.

OMAHA , - NEB.

DEN-
TISTRY.JLJentistry.

.

.
JAS. S. CHAIUUK8 ,

DentisT
OFFICE , No. 232 FARNHAM ST. ,

OMAHA , . - - NEBBAHKAP-

reservation- of the Natnra Teeth Made
a Specialty. sepl-

tfC.H.PAUL,

Williams' Block ,
Oor. 15th and Dodea st> . .

A. K JOHNSON.
Surgeon Dentist ,

238 Farnham Street ,
[Over Eaton's Photograph Qallery.l
Teeth extracted WITHOUT PAIN by the

use of anaBthetics. feblB 6m

MEAT MARKETS.

JOSEPH HOWE *

SOUTH OMAHA MEAT MARKET

Best
Always on Hand at Lowest possible prices

for cub.

Thirteenth St. , near Leavenw'thd-
ee201y _

WAGON MATERIAL._ _
WACOM LUMBER

and Wagon Stock,
Iron , Flow Steel and Tool Steel ,

Map ail Heavy Hariiare
OF ALL KTKDS.-

Bolts.

.
. Nuts , Washeri , Files. Borax and a

Great Variety of Stock Adapted to
the Blacksmiths' Trade.-

"W.
.

. J. 3ROATCH ,
aplS 8m 534 Fourteenth Stree-

t.SELLERS'

.

L.CVER PILLS ]
SII V Lir r riTN In UoM fir Thirty J r Jl-

otnpUIntSttcdard R tntdT fiT ih" cnrof Liver ,
OtlrnMck
m

DtTlOf9' f-
nt > of the UT ? r-

.m
.

"r> cllcrhVrrmiruffr , the
m utror r," p fi X 4OO lorKlne worm * from my-

e
%

Ix.olf.Va. Prlcm-
ae el , 26f. If roar -3ru <gi don-

'f
, send forV

thfmE.EyBELLERSAC ) Propr * . n bury b. Fsv._

r-o 2i> per
ssrTJtic young nicn to
, . , _ -.TEJJ.i Y rpier M
> _* t'vir PnrtlJO r Sl .

Jvsrsc7J" c 5' *

CARPETING.

CARPET STORE !

Dewer & Stone' Building ,

No * 178 Farnlmxn Street ,
Have Jnit Received a larga and care-

fully
¬

selected stock of

NEW CARPETING !

For the Wholesale aa well as the He- -
tail Tradi. comprising a great

variety of

BODY & TAPESTRY BRUSSELS
Three-ply and Ingrain Carpets ,

OIL-CLOTHS AND MATTING ? ,

Hemps , Buga , Mats , Cram Cloths
etc. , etc , etc. ap6d

REAL ESTATE BKOH.KR-

S.GEO.

.

. F. BEMIS'
Real Estate Agency ,

Cruitkihank & Co'i JWw Building-

.15TH
.

AUD DOUGLAS STREETS ,

Omaha , Nebraska. .

HOGGS &HIUL ,
Real Estate Brokers

250 Faroham Street.
North Side. cpp. Grand CmtralBotet.

OMAHA , . . . JKEBBASKA ;

BTIOK BBKD. Llltta B-

.Bvron
.

Heed & Co *.
TZB OLDB8T BSUBLISHID

Real Estate Agency
IK NEBRASKA.

Keep m complete abstract of title to all r-

lUU In Omaha and Donilu oountr.

: r. JOHNSON,

Real -Estate Ag't.Sti-
ltForeian

.
Exchange , and TieJciltt htStt. tSteamship inei to and from Eurojw.

Office , 14th and Farnham St-
mch61y O9IAHA , NKB-

.O.

.

. F. DAVIS ,
GHinil. DI1HB IX

REAL ESTATE ,
AT THE OLD BTAND

156 FARNHAM STREET ,
OMAHA. NBB.

Personal attention given to the baying
and Mllinr of lands in all carts of the
State- IMPROVED FARMS for bale. Twen ¬
ty-two years experience in this business.

Correspondence solicited fron all those
having improved farms , lands , or lots for
sal * 4pp feb(5( r

W. B. HUGHES ,

Groceries and Provisions ,
FuBEIGff & DOMESTIC GOODI ,

CnUerjr , Toy* Bd Kotloosi.-
Of

.
ALL KJTD-

B.No.
.

. 539 TENTH ST.I-
weea

.
Ooaolii Ind Dodflt , Omahi. sp9 ly

Hiram Pomerov ,
A.OENT ,

UNDERTAKER.
261 Farnham Old Stand.-

Sucessor
.

to Jacob Qisb. deceased , will con-
duct

¬

a general Undertaking Business . Per-
sonal

¬

attention will be paid to tae business
in all its details. A complete stoek of Me-
talllo

-
and Wooden Caskets and Coffin * al-

ways
¬

on hand. Orders promptly attended
o in City or Country ,,_ aplldJm

FOR SALS The latest ssued map of
and Barpy County , represen-

ting
¬

tbe name of all the owners , location of
farm houses , schools , was on and rail roads ,
bridges , creeks , rivers , lakes de. , also the
school districts and votir.z precincts. Price
canvass backed and mounted. 15.00 : paper
mounted , colored and varnished. t350.
Orders left at the Bee Office promptlyfllled-

.iLINDSEY'S

.

BLOOD SEARCHER ,
It tht (Temtcit Blood rtm lr of Iht ij*.

Tetter , Serofola. Clcrr * . Boil *, rlnples , aod a
Blood dlnmMi jlcld W Iu oondntal p > rn-

.Pnre
.

Blood U the r "" r hcilth. RM4 ;

B. E. 8EU.XRS A CO , PropFltUlurjh. . p, .
e t i oar am on hotMa ef r i i-r.


